
792 Act 1994-110 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 1994-110

AN ACT

SB 1751

Amendingtheactof April 12, 1957 (P.L.61,No.34),entitled“An actauthorizingand
empoweringthe Delaware River Port Authority, a body corporateand politic,
functioning underthe legislationenactedby the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
and the State of New Jersey,and the expressconsentof the Congressof the
United States,to appointpolicemen;makerulesandregulationsfor the prevention
of disorder,the preservationof safety,and the conservationof traffic on such
bridgesandin suchtunnelsand approachestheretoasthe commissiondoesormay
hereafteroperate;to preventtheevasionof the paymentof tolls; andproviding a
penalty for theviolation of anysuchrulesor regulationsor for the evasionor the
attemptto evadethe paymentof tolls,” further providingfor the jurisdiction and
authority of police officers.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1 of theactof April 12, 1957 (P.L.61,No.34),entitled
“An actauthorizingandempoweringtheDelawareRiver PortAuthority, a
body corporateandpolitic, functioningunder the legislationenactedby the
Commonwealthof PennsylvaniaandtheStateof NewJersey,andtheexpress
consentof the Congressof theUnited States,to appoint policemen;make
rulesandregulationsfor thepreventionof disorder,thepreservationof safety,
and the conservationof traffic on such bridgesand in such tunnelsand
approachestheretoas the commissiondoes or may hereafteroperate; to
preventthe evasionof the paymentof tolls; andproviding a penaltyfor the
violation of any suchrulesor regulationsor for the evasionor theattemptto
evade the payment of tolls,” amendedDecember 18, 1984 (P.L.1081,
No.215), is amendedto read:

Section 1. The Delaware River Port Authority, a body corporateand
politic, functioningunder the legislationenactedby the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaand the Stateof New Jersey,and the expressconsentof the
Congressof theUnitedStates,andits wholly-ownedsubsidiarycorporations
throughwhich it is effectuatingits authorizedpurposes,shall havethepower
and authorityto appoint the numberof [policemen] police officers as is
found necessaryto keepin safetyandpreserveorder upon the bridgesand
tunnelsandapproachesthereto,andupon the rapid transitsystems,ferries,
facilities andotherpropertyas the DelawareRiver Port Authority or such
subsidiary corporationsdoes or may hereafterown, leaseor operate; to
administer to such [policemen] police officers an oath or affirmation
faithfully to performthedutiesof their respectivepositionsor offices;andto
providefor thepaymentof such[policemen]policeofficers from thetolls,
fares, chargesand other revenueof the DelawareRiver Port Authority or
suchsubsidiarycorporations.The [policemen]policeofficers so appointed
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shall have the power and authority to make arrests for any crimes,
misdemeanors,andoffensescommittedunder the lawsof the Stateof New
Jerseyor theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaupon thebridgesor within the
tunnelsor approachesthereto,on the rapid transitsystems,ferries, facilities
or otherproperty owned, leasedor operatedby the DelawareRiver Port
Authority or such subsidiarycorporations,for disorder or breachof the
peace,or forviolationsof anylawful regulationwhichmaybeadoptedby the
Delaware River Port Authority, or such subsidiary corporations.The
[policemen] police officers shall be authorizedand empoweredto make
arrestsor issuecitationsfor evasionor attemptstoevadethepaymentof tolls,
faresor otherchargeswhichmaybefixed or mayhavebeenfixed for theuse
of such bridge, tunnel, rapid transit system, or ferry, facility or other
property~.Jowned,leasedor operatedby theDelawareRiverPortAuthority
or suchsubsidiarycorporations. In addition, while acting within anyother
areasof the portdistrict, police officers appointedby the DelawareRiver
PortAuthority orsuchsubsidiarycorporationsshall haveall of thepowers,
including the right to carry firearms while on duty, and all of the
immunities conferredby law onpolice officers ormunicipalpoliceofficers
in the enforcementof the laws of the State of New Jersey and the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,providedthat no policeofficershall beso
empowered unless the officer has satisfied all the training and
requal(fication requirementsof section1.1.

To passoveranypartof thebridgesor throughthetunnelsandapproaches
thereto in any vehicle for which tolls arecollectible, or for any personor
vehicle to use the rapid transit systemsor ferries or other facilities or
propertywithoutpassingthroughthe toll gatesor payingthenecessarytolls,
faresor chargesconstitutesanevasionandshallsubjectthepersonsoevading
or attempting to evadethe paymentof tolls, fares or chargesto arrestor
receipt of a citation. Upon the apprehensionor arrestof any person or
personsfor anyof the foregoingreasons,theoffendermay be takenbefore
any properjudicial officer of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor of the
Stateof NewJerseywithout respectto theportionof thebridge,tunnel,ferry
facility, rapidtransitsystem,facilitiesor otherpropertyuponor within which
such offense may have been committed or attemptedor such offender
arrested,andthereuponsuch judicial officer shall havepowerandauthority
to punish the offender as hereinafterprovided.The DelawareRiver Port
Authority, andits wholly-ownedsubsidiarycorporationsthroughwhich it is
effectuatingits authorizedpurposesshall havethepower to adoptsuchrules
and regulationsas they may respectivelydeemexpedientfor the proper
governmentof thebridges,tunnels,approachesthereto,rapidtransitsystems,
ferries,facilitiesor otherpropertyandfor thepreservationof goodorder,safe
traffic, andproperconductthereonor therein.

Any personviolating any of the provisionsof this act,or of any rule or
regulation adopted by the Delaware River Port Authority, or its said
subsidiarycorporations,or who evadesor attemptsto evadepaymentof tolls,
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fares or chargesshall, upon summaryconviction before a properjudicial
officer of thisCommonwealth,or of aproperjudicial officer of theStateof
NewJersey,be sentencedto pay afine of not lessthanten dollars($10),nor
morethantwenty-fivedollars ($25),andcostsof prosecution,andin default
of thepaymentthereof,shallundergoimprisonmentfor not lessthantendays
normorethan thirty days,and upon convictionof any subsequentoffense,
shallbesentencedto payafineof not lessthantwenty-fivedollars($25),nor
more than fifty dollars ($50), and costs of prosecution,or to undergo
imprisonmentfor not lessthanthirty daysnormorethansixty days.

Section2. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section1.1. The Delaware River Port Authority and such subsidiary

corporationsshall require a policeofficer appointedunder section1 to
successfullycomplete a police training coursejointly agreedto by the
Attorney Generalof the State of New Jerseyand the Municipal Police
Officers’ Education and Training Commissionwith the approvalof the
Attorney Generalof the CommonwealthofPennsylvaniaandshallfurther
require that the policeofficer shall fully comply with the annual firearms
qualifications standards as approvedby the Attorney General of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

A policeofficer maybeexemptedfrom the police training requirements
of this section if he demonstratesthat he has successfullycompleteda
police training courseconductedby any Federal, State or otherpublic or
private agency,the requirementsof which aredeterminedby the Attorney
Generalof New Jerseyandthe Municipal Police Officers’ Education and
Training Commissionwith the approvalof the Attorney Generalof the
CommonwealthofPennsylvaniato besubstantiallyequivalentto the police
training course requirementsof this section, but, notwithstandingsuch
exemption,the policeofficer shall fully complywith the annualfirearms
qualjfication standardssetforth in this section.

The costof the police training describedin this sectionshall be borne
by the DelawareRiverPort Authority.

Section3. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPRovED—The7th day of December,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


